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2021 IMPACT - Organiza3onal Resources 

Essen,al Resources for Organiza,onal Accredita,on – 10 

ASK for Choice Theory for Organiza3ons: CAC will support partners with resources, ideas and 

collabora,ve spaces to explore the various aspects of gender equality. Our ASK - AGtudes, Skills 

and Knowledge - for Choice program uses Purposeful Play to bring gender policies to life.  

ASK for Choice Women's Rights Policy: With partner input, CAC will design and develop a 

women's rights policy for their community accompanied by ASK for Choice games to bring that 

policy to life. 

CAC SAFE Ini3a3ve: CAC will provide consultancy on how to ensure the rights of children are 

protected in partner communi,es based on years of experience with UNICEF and UNHCR. CAC 

will share our Child Safeguarding Policy and support partner organiza,ons to design localized 

policies for their community. Through CAC SAFE we will work with partners to ensure our 

programs are Child, Coach, Organiza,on, Community and Social Media SAFE.  

Educa3on Outside the Classroom (EOC): Alongside our Purposeful Play and Self-Directed 

Learning prac,ces, EOC is a core player in our methodology. We will support partners to 

constantly explore innova,ve and imagina,ve ways to bring educa,on outside the walls of the 

tradi,onal classroom seGng.  

Monitoring & Evalua3on: CAC will offer support to partners in how to gather and assess 

relevant data to achieve desired outcomes as an organiza,on and in their specific community. 

Purposeful Play: One of the core aspects to all CAC methodology and prac,ce, Purposeful Play 

stands as an inten,onal evolu,on from ‘sport for social impact’. With our partners we will 

con,nue offering Purposeful Play tools and resources year-round. We will also create 

opportuni,es to explore play and fun and how we integrate purpose so we are not perpetua,ng 

the very cultures of tradi,onal sport that we are working to transform.  

Self-Directed Learning Methodology: CAC will offer support on how to use Purposeful Play to 

facilitate sessions where children (and people in general) direct their own learning, developing 

skills to challenge harmful tradi,ons and cultures, and create spaces where everyone is heard. 

Theory of Change Development: CAC will support partners to develop their own Theory of 

Change that will enhance their work on the ground. 
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UN Conven3on on the Rights of the Child: Beyond sharing the actual  

materials, CAC will create spaces for partners to collaborate with other  

groups around the world to share the various localized versions of this  

essen,al UN document. For example we will ask our partners: What does 

a child’s right to ______ mean in your community? What are the reali,es, dangers, and 

possibili,es?  

UN Sustainable Development Goals: CAC will offer partners opportuni,es to be`er understand 

and leverage the UN Global Goals. We will create collabora,ve spaces for partners around the 

world to share their stories behind different SDGs and what these big goals mean in real, local 

situa,ons. 

Elec,ve Resources for Organiza,onal Accredita,on – 16 

Award Nomina3on Support: CAC will send opportuni,es for awards, write references and 

submit nomina,ons for our partners. We will also provide consultancy on how to write 

successful award applica,ons. 

CAC Together: Inspired by the ac,vi,es of our partners during the heat of the 2020 global 

pandemic, we launched #CACTogether. Through this ini,a,ve we seek to create opportuni,es to 

connect with organiza,ons and leaders in informal, suppor,ve ways as well as create suppor,ve 

connec,ons across our network.  

Chance to Choice Theory: As the core philosophy behind all CAC programs and ac,vi,es, CAC 

will support our partners to look closely at the barriers to ‘choice’ that exist in their community 

and explore solu,ons in collabora,ve spaces.  

Community Mapping and Engagement: Through simple organiza,onal tools and opportuni,es 

to connect and learn with other partners, CAC will support our network of organiza,ons to map 

out the resources, people, organiza,ons and opportuni,es that exist in their communi,es in 

order to amplify their purpose.  

COVID-19 and Pandemic Strategy: The consequences of the 2020-2021 global pandemic will be 

felt long aeer the world is vaccinated. CAC commits to ongoing support for our partners to meet 

the rapidly changing needs during difficult and unprecedented ,mes.  

Financial Consultancy: CAC will work with partners to share opportuni,es that enhance their 

financial sustainability. This includes opportuni,es for joint-funding with CAC to support our 

partnerships and our partners' work in communi,es as well as resources from external 

consultants offering support to the CAC network.  
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Global Leadership Courses: CAC will provide partners with opportuni,es 

to submit applica,ons for various leadership courses offered throughout  

the year. 

  

Global Networking: CAC will create spaces where partners addressing the same UN SDGs or 

working with similar popula,ons can connect and learn from one another. 

  

I Choose Theory for Organiza3ons: Building off of 5 years of global experience with ASK for 

Choice, crea,ng spaces to discuss reali,es specific to women and girls, CAC has launched I 

Choose. CAC will support partners to explore tradi,onal ideas of what it means to be a boy/man 

in communi,es across the world in order to navigate our way to gender equality.  

  

Organiza3onal Strategy Support: CAC will offer ideas and tools that can be used to transform 

how partners communicate internally and structure their organiza,on; this includes consultancy 

on organiza,onal core values, Strengths Weaknesses Opportuni,es Threats Aspira,ons and 

Results and an opportunity to speak with CAC Founder, Nick Gates. 

  

Project-Based Learning: Launched as a pilot in 2020, on a case-by-case basis CAC will offer 

opportuni,es for pairings of 2 partners to connect young leaders in their programs in virtual 

seGngs to learn about each other’s cultures and lives and, ul,mately, design, develop and 

deliver a project together.  

References for Organiza3ons: Upon request, CAC will provide organiza,ons with a professional 

reference. This can be used to help with grant applica,ons, award nomina,ons, and anything 

else that asks for tes,mony to build the organiza,on’s brand and promote its purpose.  

Social Media and Marke3ng: CAC will work with partners to create social media campaigns to 

highlight the impact being made through Purposeful Play around the world; we will also support 

partners with resources to build their marke,ng capabili,es. 

SRHR Program Delivery: Based on our global experience with Pathfinder Interna,onal, CAC will 

support partners with a pathway towards advancing SRHR - sexual and reproduc,ve health and 

rights - using Purposeful Play in their communi,es.  

TED-Ed Storytelling: CAC will offer partners a unique opportunity to develop storytelling, 

technology and presenta,on skills of their beneficiaries with resources from the interna,onally 

celebrated organiza,on responsible for TED-Talks. 

Virtual Learning: The shie in work culture in 2020 created more possibili,es for virtual learning 

and collabora,on. CAC will be at the forefront of offering our partners opportuni,es to keep 

building, learning and connec,ng whether we can visit partner communi,es or not. This space 

is undefined and open for imagina,on. We are excited to offer virtual, interac,ve and 

par,cipatory sessions based on any and all emerging needs of our network.  
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